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総評全金住友重機械支部の活動と組合分裂(2) : 三
好一二三氏・篠原茂氏オーラルヒストリー












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































トリー』（2006 年、全 7 回、住友重機械の別
組合である全造船浦賀分会の組合分裂につい




















Labor Movement and Union Divide in a Local Firm 
after the Formation of Sōhyō (2)
‐An oral history interview with Mr. Miyoshi and Mr. Shinohara
　This paper is an oral history of Mr. Miyoshi, 
Who was a leader of Sumitomo Heavy 
Industries labor union, and a member of Ehime 
prefectural assembly. Majority members of 
the union dropped out and formed new union 
in 1972. Mr. Miyoshi, who was in majority, 
describes the union divide. This paper has 
high-value as historical materials, since those 
about union divide is rarely gettable. And 
this paper is comparable to the oral history of 
Mr. Hoshika and Mr. Fujii, who were in the 
opposite (minority) side.
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